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BACKGROUND
Synergy between different areas of political action.
Implementation of the strategy “Health in All Policies” 
(HiAP).
Scientific evidence between health and the environment.

GOALS
• Draw up proposals and recommendations to

incorporate the health perspective into the
design and management of the different
elements that make up the urban environment.

• Promote municipal processes to build healthier
environments and cities.

• Compile and disseminate good practices in
urban planning and healthy architecture at the
local level.



Development of the project

The project “Urban Environment and Health”, a 
crosscutting implementation

49 people involved in 2010/2011

>500 people in 2018

Participation of 14 Offices and Services
Sports
Environment
Gender Equality
Diversity and Citizenship
Trade
Urbanism
Facilities and Public Space

Housing and Urban Environment
Public Health
Social Welfare
Education 
Youth
Markets and Fairs
Public Participation

1. Think tank provides sectorial 

departments with new tools and 

strategies

5. Incorporate new 

scientific evidence. 

Incorporate experience from 

pilot projects. Build a cross-

cutting learning 

environment.

2. Pilot projects 

implementation 

in the territory, 

using the 

adequate tools, 

when available. 

4. Involved departments of 

Barcelona Provincial Council 

incorporate the “know how” 

and they offer the possibility 

for all municipalities to develop 

related projects 

3. Pilot projects prove to be 

viable (monitoring and result 

analysis)

Project methodology

(Adaptive process)



The urban guide

Aimed at policymakers and practitioners

. Scientific evidence

. Best practices

. Recommendations

. Bibliography

A tool to design places for a healthy life

FIVE fields:
• Participation
• Urban planning
• Public and green spaces
• Facilities
• Housing

http://www.diba.cat/en/web/entorn-urba-i-salut



Projects under development

• Tool: Health Impact Assessment of 
green spaces

• Pilot project “Connecting urban city 
centers with natural spaces” in 4 
municipalities

• 22 Urban green masterplans (12 more 
projects in progress) 

• 11 Active temporary uses of vacant 
spaces, (4 more in progress)

• 81 vacant spaces, 17 sports & leisure 
pathway programs arranged and 
conditioned since 2017 (14 more in 
progress)

• Pilot project “Design of the Urban 
Planning of the City of Vic” 



Challenges

• Translating the knowledge into a policy
• The need to introduce the health spreading 

approach in the urban development programs 
and projects (professionals/politicians)

• The confluence between achieving sustainability 
and health goals

• Providing useful tools for practitioners, 
developing and implementing the evaluation 
process design



HEALTH IMPACT OF THE ACTIONS ESTABLISH HEALTH INDICATORS

HEALTH
URBAN PLANNING GOALS
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PROPOSALS ACCIONS INDICATORS

1 Carrer Manlleu 01 Population density F01 Physical inactivity

2 Castell d'en Planes 02 Destination density F02 Sedentary behavior

3 Can Forcada 03 Business density F03 Consumption of alcohol and toxic substances

4 Can Pau Raba 04 Intersection density F04 Bad eating habits

5 Bassa dels germans maristes 05 Street density F05 Diabetes

6 Aluders-Atlàntida 06 Retail floor area ratio F06 Overweight / Obestity

7 Parc de Sant Jaume 07 Public transport density F07 Cardiovascular diseases

8 Plaça de la Noguera 08 Traffic density F08 Pain

9 Parc de M. Àngels Anglada 09 Land use mix F09 Functional capacity

10 c. Sant Pere-muralla del Morbo 10 Public or privat service destinations F10 Falls

11 Plaça c. Sant Jordi-c.del Camp 11 Recreation and sport facilities F11 Traffic accidents

12 Gasolinera Passeig Generalitat 12 Street connectivity F12 Mortality

13 Parc de la Sínia 13 Pedestrian and cycling infrastructures F13 Vision problems

14 Large city Parks Puig dels jueus 14 Public open spaces (parks, green areas,...) F14 Medication

15 Nature areas (forest, water bodies, ...) S01 Social support

16 Public open spaces (parks, green areas,...) S02 Social skills

17 Nature areas (forest, water bodies, ...) S03 Socio-economic status

18 School or workplace S04 Cognitive functions

19 Public transport S05 Emotional wellbeing

20 Truck routes S06 Depression

21 Health services S07 Stress

22 Other services S08 Anxiety

23 Traffic hazard S09 Mental health

24 Crime safety S10 Psychological disorder

25 Tree and vegetation coverage A01 Environmental noise

26 Aesthetic and cleaness A02 Atmospheric contamination

27 Benches and other equipements

28 Well maintenance (non-broken sidewalks,...) G01 Wellbeing

29 Hilliness G02 General health and quality of life

30 Lightness G03 Happiness

31 Walkability and cyclability index

32 Neighbourhood activity supportiveness index 

Natural areas 

connectivity

Parks completion 

Proximity green 

areas
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Conclusions

✓The performances.

✓The Phase 1 forecast is confirmed regarding the majority impact on

physical health indicators.

✓Among these, the indicators most related to urban development actions

under the POUM are physical activity and obesity.

✓Among social health indicators, the most influential urban development

actions are Mental Health and Emotional Well-being.

✓Atmospheric Contamination is the environmental indicator that can be the

most conditioned by the POUM's actions.

✓The global action on “Turó dels Jueus”, a hill in the city of Vic, is the action

that, potentially, presents a greater impact on the different health aspects

and therefore, should be prioritized by the city managers.
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PHASE 1

• Estimation of the health impact of the proposals 
from the Urban Planning

PHASE 2

• Evaluation of the health impact of the proposals 
from the Urban Planning

PHASE 3
• Evaluation of the methodology used and 

improvement proposals. 
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HEALTH IN CITIES: MAKING IT EVERYONE’S BUSINESS 05.11.2017

Thank you for your attention

“the health of individuals, 
the health of towns, and 
the health of the planet are 
indissolubly linked”
(Hugh Barton 2010)


